
 

 
Emergency Shelter and NFI 

POST – DISTRIBUTION MONITORING REPORT 

Date First PDM Draft Shared:  PDM date(s):  26th June 2019 

Alert Date: 15th March 2019 at ICWG 

Wau 
Assessment/Verification Date: 29th March to 3rd April 2019  

Distribution date: 18th April 2019 No. of months/weeks PDM was conducted after distribution: 2 Months, 1 

Week, 1 day  
(N.B. It should be two weeks to four months as per S-NFI Cluster methodology) 

Distribution Location Information 

State* Western Bar el Ghazal 

County* Wau 

Payam* Wau 

Exact location/Boma* Hai Masna Collective Center(CC) 

Site/settlement Type* PoC ☐  Collective Centers ☒ Spontaneous  ☐         Others_________  ☐ 

Displacement Type* Conflict affected ☒ Disaster affected ☐ Other (Specify) _____________ ☐ 

PDM Team Details 

Name Agency Title Contact (email, mobile, sat-phone)  

ALIER Moses J IOM M&E Assistant amjthon@iom.int, 0922123838 

Enumerators 

TOTAL 6 Male 3 Female 3 

Report prepared 
by: 

ALIER 
Moses J 

Contributions 
from: 

Naveed and Agnes 

Sample size information 

Planned Sample 
Size* 

89 HHs Women 
(% based on 
man/woman % 
during 
distribution) 

No._____; 
_____% 

Men No._____; _____% 
(% based on man/woman % 
during distribution) 

Actual Sample 
collected* 

89 HHs     

Confidence Level 90% Margin of error 10%  Sample 
calculator 
(provide 
calculator if 
different) 

http://www.raosoft.com/samples
ize.html 
(As per S-NFI Cluster 
Methodology) 

Beneficiary numbers of distribution  
If the distribution took place in multiple locations and/or the beneficiaries had multiple places of origin, please 
complete this table indicating the number of beneficiaries per location and/or place of origin.  

Payam Boma Individuals  Households  

 
         Hai Masna 

 
Hai Masna CC 

 
 

 
950 

Total               271 

Total female 
headed HHs  

Not available  
 

Total male 
headed HHs  

Not available  

mailto:amjthon@iom.int
http://www.raosoft.com/samplesize.html
http://www.raosoft.com/samplesize.html
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PDM SCHEDULE 

Location Date No. of interviews collected 

Payam Boma 

Hai Masna Hai Masna CC 26th June to 1st July 2019 89 HHs Interviews, 3 FGDs and 6 KIIs  

S-NFI Distributed 

Quantity of each item distributed per 
household 

ITEM 1-2 HHs 2-5 HHs 6-7 HHs 8+ HHs 

Kitchen set 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 

Blanket 1 Pc 2 Pcs 3 Pcs 4 Pcs 

Kanga 1 Pc 2 Pcs 3 Pcs 4 Pcs 

Sleeping mat 1 Pc 2 Pcs 3 Pcs 4 Pcs 

Solar lamp 1 Pc 1 Pc 1 Pc 1 Pc 

Targeting criteria 
- Include whether IDPs, host 
community, returnees, most 
vulnerable, etc. 

IDPs ☒  Host community ☐ Returnees  ☐         

Others_________  ☐ 

Background: SNFI Response overview (provide any other additional information that is relevant to PDM - guidance 
below. N.B. This should come from distribution report) 
- Give a brief introduction of context from alert date, assessment/verification, to distribution? 
- Where was the distribution held and how was it organized? 
- What and how were beneficiaries informed? 
- How was equal access ensured for men, women, girls and boys? 
- How was order maintained during the distribution? 
- What were the challenges? 

Hai Masna is a payam and one of the locations where Collective Center (CC) has been established in Wau county 
of Western Bahr el Ghazal. According to IOM assessment report of 29th March 2019, the total registered 
population of Hai Masna is around 3,697 individuals for 1,314 Households (HHs). The conflict between cattle 
herders and farmers in Jur river county areas started on the 4th March 2019. And the cluster was alerted on the 
15th March 2019. This conflict adversely affected the population displacing them to Kuajiena, Akuoyo, Bar-uthuon, 
Abunyibunyi, Warbet and Alel-Dong. The IDPs found these villages not safe and move toward Wau. Recent attack 
on the civil population in Abunyi-bunyi, Akotawn, Akuoyo, Waditlelo resulted to displacement of communities into 
Hai Masna, PoC AA and other collective sites. Some few settled with relatives in Wau town suburbs. This conflict 
still exists and properties were looted and destroyed. 

IOM and Action for Development (AFOD) jointly conducted need analysis on the 29th March 2019. The assessment 
team observed that the IDPs are living in open space and under the trees. They were displaced and flee with 
nothing. They don’t have tools to cut grass and bamboos. Access in remote areas was still a challenge for the 
assessment team and they couldn’t visit areas located in deep bushes. 
Distribution:  

IOM S/NFI team conducted the distribution in Hai Masna CC at the open space in front of the Camp Coordination 
and Camp Management (CCCM) AFOD office, after biometric registration of beneficiaries was done by the IOM 
Displacement and Tracking Matrix (DTM). Through consultation and coordination with the camp management 
(AFOD) and the community leaders, only beneficiaries with Bio-metric Registration (BMR) tokens were mobilized 
for the distribution. The distribution was conducted at the point where agencies conduct distributions and 
activities. It was organized by IOM in coordination with the camp management and community leaders.  

Beneficiaries were informed through camp management committee about the details of distribution. The 
committee comprised of CCCM staff and community leaders (Chiefs, Block leaders). CCCM (AFOD and IOM) 
Protection partners and community leaders held meeting with the community where they were briefed about 
planned distribution. The S-NFI team went two days before the distribution to brief the community leaders and 
camp management about the dates of distribution, which partners will be involved, who is entitled to receive the 
items, details of items and how the distribution will be conducted, the messages to be passed and who were the 
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targeted beneficiaries. Information communicated was on; Items to be distributed, why distribute items, who are 
the beneficiaries, and location of the distribution. Messages on how to use and care for the items was passed by 
the IOM S-NFI distribution team to the beneficiaries on distribution day. 

On the distribution day, beneficiaries were assembled in lines based on first come basis, they got verified and 
proceeded to registration desk to sign on the distribution list before receiving items. Young boys and young girls, 
who were representing their parents as head of HHs were given chance to receive after acknowledgment for 
community leaders. High priority was given to child headed HHs, the Pregnant and Lactating Women (FLW), 
Persons with special needs (PSN) and the elderly to receive items first. Protection partner, Non-violent peace force 
was present to identify the PSNs and helped them to receive the items, IOM volunteers also helped in carrying NFIs 
for the PSNs to their shelters that was 2 minutes’ walk away from distribution point. 

Order was maintained through collective responsibility of S-NFI team, CCCM team, protection team, volunteers 
and community leaders. The stages of distribution were the assembly point where protection was present and 
CCCM, registration point where beneficiaries had to sign in their thumb print against their names, receiving point 
of the S-NFIs. Crowd controllers were available to keep away the crowd from distribution point to avoid disruption 
and congestion. 

There was no shade at the distribution site. The only available tree shade is where the new IDPs are sheltering, so 
beneficiaries were assembled in an open, exposed to direct sun. However, entire distribution process lasted 2 
hours. 

Executive summary 
- Provide a concise summary of PDM activity 
- Provide summary of major findings, conclusions and recommendations 

M&E team conducted a PDM from 26th June – 1st July 2019, with prime objective of assessing the quality of the 
process of the intervention, utilization of distributed items and immediate result or impact of items on beneficiary 
lives. Additionally, it was aimed at evaluating the quality and quantity of items distributed and communication with 
communities. This was to document lessons learnt to improve future interventions. 

The data gathered from sampled 89 HHs interviews was analyzed using excel (pivot tables) and partially PowerBI 
(used mainly in cleaning dataset). This process revealed impressive results on the quality of the process during 
distribution. 

Quality of response:  
1. Respondents confirmed receiving the assistance at a time they much needed it. And 92% responses of the 

HHs interviews conducted assented to this. Seven % respondents feel there was a delay, which is realistic 
considering these were displaced persons with all properties looted and destroyed, hence desperate. 

2. There were no serious safety or security issues faced during the distribution, however few issues of family 
level Gender Based Violence (GBV) and theft were encountered. This grounding position was implied by 
97% respondents of the HHs interviews conducted. The site was safe and accessible to majority of 
beneficiaries. The site however had borehole with clean water but no shade. Safety audit was conducted 
to have a feel of the distribution process. 

3. Beneficiaries were informed about the intervention by the camp committee member (38%), community 
leader (33%) and through megaphone (16%). And were told of the date, time and location of distribution 
as implied by 82% respondents. However, beneficiaries weren’t informed of the items they will receive as 
confirmed by 63% respondents. But were shown how to use the items (80%).  

4. Beneficiaries’ preferred feedback mechanism as asserted by 84% respondents is through community 
leader (90%). On the contrary beneficiaries opt to receive response/feedback through other channels 
(61%) like megaphone or community leader. 

Disposal of packaging: Disposal of packaging from S-NFIs is mostly by burning (72%) and throwing in the 
environment land (18%). Other possible ways include throwing in the river or burying. These are same techniques 
used for disposing damage and unusable S-NFIs. It is therefore worth reviewing the packaging and possibly use 
recyclable materials with less negative impact on environment 
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Item utilizations:  
From the HHs’ interviews, KIIs and FGDs, it is observed, distributed items are being used. The utilization rate by 
adult female and elderly female is the highest compared to other members of the HHs. HHs interviews explicitly 
indicates satisfaction by the beneficiaries regarding quality of NFIs distributed. The breakdown of beneficiary 
satisfaction by item is; sleeping mat (93%), blanket (93%), kanga (92%), solar lamp (91%) and lowest with kitchen 
set (87%). 

Aim of activity 
-Briefly explain the objective of your activity including the intervention processes you are monitoring and which 
items you are specifically monitoring 

1. Assess the quality of the process of intervention - assessment to distribution 
2. Assess the utilization of distributed items and immediate result/impact of items on beneficiary lives – 

Effectiveness in addressing needs 
3. Quality and quantity of items – Sufficient or insufficient – Communication with communities. 
4. Document lesson learnt to improve future interventions. 

 

Methodology 
-Briefly explain the different preparations and relevant steps undertaken for the PDM including desk review and 
which documents, preparation of tools (paper back or mobile data collection), sampling, preparation of field visit, 
mobilising and training of enumerators, data collection methods, documenting and analysis of data, and other 
important and relevant information 

The PDM primary data was collected using HHs interviews, KIIs and FGDs. Desk review was conducted prior to 
primary data collection. Data collection was conducted by IOM S-NFI M&E Assistant and six enumerators for 3 days 
with 2 additional days for training. Hired enumerators participated in previous IOM PDMs and familiar with data 
collection strategy used. Data collection was done from 26th June to 1st July 2019. Random sampling of a sample 
size (89 HHs) with 90% confidence level and 10% margin of error was calculated using the sample size calculator 
referred to in the South Sudan S-NFI Cluster Guidelines1. Hence, a total of 89 HHs were interviewed; 6 KIIs (with 2 
PSNs [aged and blinded], block leader, youth leader, women representative and IOM partner-AFOD) and 3 FGDs 
(with 2 women beneficiary groups and 1 men beneficiary group) conducted.  

Data of HHs interviews was collected by enumerators using form designed and deployed in KoboTool box (Kobo-
App installed in tablets). And was then uploaded to Kobo Collect Server. Prior to data collection, enumerators were 
trained and instructed to debrief on data collected, discuss the lessons learned, challenges they encountered, and 
how to handle beneficiaries’ complaints and enquiries. 

Data analysis was done through PowerBI and Pivot tables by M&E team. Findings were structured based on data 
parameters from HHs, KIIs and FGDs together with desk review findings that aided triangulation for informed 
conclusions and recommendations.  

Challenges & Limitations 
-Briefly explain the challenges you encountered during the PDM exercise and the limitations of your findings 

1. Hai Masna CC is occupied by IDPs, who speak Jur language only and quite hard for other tribes around 
Wau. Hence translation became a challenge even with translators recruited from the community. They 
weren’t good enough and had to be guided severely. 

2. Most IDPs weren’t at their shelters as some were involved in farming and others doing casual work in Wau 
town. Thus, by time enumerators reached for PDM, some IDPs wouldn’t be around 

3. Transport was also an issue as the only hired vehicle was engaged in many other activities of the unit. And 
Hai Masna is quite a distance from Wau town 

Key Findings 
- Provide graphs on the question indicated under each aspect being measured 
- Include triangulation of data from other information based on other questions in HH, FGD, KII, observations, desk 
review documents (assessment/verification, distribution report) 
- Include photos at the section ‘Anecdotes, Stories, Photos’ and ensure that you refer to them in the analysis part 

                                                           
1 http://www.raosoft.com/samplesize.html 
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1.) Profile of interviewed households 
(Include relevant comparative graphs on ‘Sex of respondent?’, ‘How old are you?’, and diversity questions 
i.),ii.),iii.),iv.),v.) 

 

  
2.) Quality control of process (assessment, verification, distribution)/ Effectiveness of response 
(Include comparative graph on three questions: ‘What was the first most important SNFI you needed just before 
distribution?’; ‘What was the second most important SNFI you needed just before distribution? What was the third 
most important SNFI you needed just before distribution?’) 

  

 
3.) Timeliness: (Include graph on ‘Did you receive the items when you needed it most?’)      

 
 

13%

87%

Male

Female

Sex of respondent

1%

99%

No Yes

Are you the head of household or the 
individual registered who collected the 

items?

2%

10%

19%

20%

48%

More than 15

10 - 15

1 - 3

7 - 9

4 - 6

How many people are living in your household?

30%
27%

24%

12% 6%

Mosquito
Net

Kitchen Set Plastic Sheet Blankets Kanga

What was the first most important SNFI you 
needed just before distribution?

24% 24%
21% 21%

6% 3%

Blankets Kitchen Set Kanga Sleeping Mat Mosquito Net Solar Lamp

What was the second most important SNFI you 
needed just before distribution?

9%

9%

24%

27%

30%

Kanga

Blankets

Sleeping Mat

Others

Solar Lamp

What was the third most important 
SNFI you needed just before 

distribution?

1%

7%

92%

Refuse to
answer

No

Yes

Did you receive items when you 
needed it most?

Many HHs interviews were with females and taking up 87% of sampled 

HHs. Only 13% of respondents were males. Importantly to note, all the 

respondents were 18 years and above. And the oldest interviewee is 70 

years. The distribution targeted IDPs displaced to Hai Masna and settled 

in block F. Most HHs are headed by female as proven by 99% of 

responses from HHs interview conducted. The common HH size in the 

collective centre is 4-6, which from the sampled HHs correspond to 48% 

of responses. Second large HH size is 7-9 with 20% of the responses. 

 

The distribution was prompt as indicated by 92% responses of the HHs interviews 

conducted. However, some beneficiaries (7%) feel, the response wasn’t timely. 

And importantly to note, these were displaced persons due to conflict that caused 

destruction and looting of their properties. They therefore needed support timely. 

Some other beneficiaries (1%) declined to answer questions asked.  

 

HHs interviews revealed mosquito net was the most needed item. 

This is because of many cases of malaria within the community. 

Second mostly needed items are blanket and kitchen set. Solar lamp 

was the third most needed item. FGDs with beneficiaries and KIIs with 

women representative and block F leader reiterate same position  
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4.) Duplication of Services  
(Include comparative graph on ‘When was the last SNFI distribution?’ and ‘What SNFIs did you receive?’)  

 
 

5.) Protection 
(Include graph on ‘Did you experience any safety/security issues on the distribution? If yes, where?’ 
(Include graph on ‘Did you feel unsafe because of the SNFIs you received? If yes, what were the reasons?’) 
(Include graph on ‘How long did it take you to arrive to the distribution site (one way)?’) 
(Include graph on ‘If yes or partially/somehow, what could be done to address the safety/security issues?’) 

 
Distribution was conducted well, with no serious safety/security issues encountered. This is echoed by 97% 
respondents of the HHs interview. Same position resonates in the FGDs and KIIs conducted. However, some 
beneficiaries (3%) encountered issues of theft, overcrowding and fighting during distribution.  

 
The beneficiaries feel safe with items distributed as indicated by 97% respondents of the HHs interviews conducted. 
There were few cases (2%) of theft and GBV. GBV cases were mainly family level disputes over items distributed. 

 

7%

19%

74%

May

April

June

When was the last SNFI 
distribution?

97%

3%

No Yes

Did you experience any 
safety/security issues on the 

distribution?

1%

1%

1%

97%

Theft

Theft, Overcrowding  and Fighting

Refuse to answer

No safety/security issues faced

If yes or partially/somehow, what were the safety or security issues?

1%

2%

97%

Refuse to
answer

Yes

No

Did you feel in danger/unsafe because of the SNFIs you 
received?

1%

1%

98%

Theft

Gender-Based Violence (GBV)

No safety issues faced

If yes, what was the reason that you felt in danger/unsafe?

1%

2%

9%

88%

7 to 9 hours

1 to 2 hours

30 minutes to 1 hour

Less than 30 Minutes

How long did it take you to get to the 
distribution site (one way)?

1%

2%

97%

More respectful crowd controllers

Provision of security going to site and going
back home OR Increase number of staff/and

or crowd controllers to ensure security

Nothing

If yes or partially/somehow, what could be done to improve 
the safety/security issues?

The PDM suggests, some beneficiaries received items through other 

distributions as depicted in HHs interviews, in which 74% and 7% of 

respondents indicated to have received NFIs in June and May. This 

PDM targeted same beneficiaries for distribution done in April 2019 

and only 19% of interviewed HHs indicated to have received NFIs in 

April. This rationalises, duplication of support or services. However, 

this was distribution done for WASH NFIs by OXFAM and no 

duplication of services 

This account collates with findings of FGDs with women and men. And 

so much depicted in the KIIs with youth leader, block F leader, women 

representative and the beneficiaries.  
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Distribution was conducted at Hai Masna collective center which is quite close to Hai Masna block F where the IDPs 
are settled. This takes less than 10 minutes to walk to the distribution center. Much as there were no safety/security 
issues faced as indicated by 97% responses, provision of security to and from the site is desired, hence crucial for 
future distribution to increase number of staffs or have crowd controller to ensure security. 
 

5a) Protection (Only for Shelter materials) 
 (Include graph on ‘Has the plastic sheet improved your privacy?’) 
(Include graph on ‘Do you feel safer after the plastic sheet is installed?’) 
(Include comparative graph if relevant on sub question 50 ‘Who collects the wood in your household’ and ‘Have you 
or any member in your household experienced any security issues during wood collection?’) 

 
Beneficiaries weren’t given plastic sheet, instead communal shelters were constructed. These communal shelters 
are weak and easily destroyed by wind and heavy rain. And as shown by 79% responses, beneficiaries don’t feel 
safe. Regarding collection of woods, beneficiaries didn’t collect wood for construction of shelters hence 94% 
responses from the HHs interviews. 
 

 
 

5b) Protection (Only for the solar lamp)  
(Include graph on ‘Do/would you feel unsafe using the solar lamp at night? If yes, why?’) 

 
6.) Housing, Land and Property 
(Include graph on ‘Have you faced any land/property dispute/disagreement or evictions (being chased away from 
the shelter or area where you stay) since S-NFIs were provided? ‘) 

 
 

79%

21%

No Yes

Do you feel safer now after 
the plastic sheet is installed

93% 7%

No Yes

Did you need more wood to 
complete your shelter using 
the plastic sheets that were 

given to you?

1%

4%

94%

Youth Male

Elderly Male

Others

If yes, who collects the wood in your 
household?

1%

6%

93%

Yes

No

Other

If yes, have you or any member in your household 
experienced any security issues during wood 

collection?

1%

99%

Refuse to answer

No

Do/would you feel in danger/unsafe using the solar 
lamp at night?

8%

92%

Yes

No

Have you faced any land/property 
dispute/disagreement or evictions (being chased away 
from the shelter or area where you stay) since SNFIs 

were provided?

Due to insecurity and GBV, beneficiaries don’t collect 

woods for either construction or cooking hence, the 

question isn’t applicable, thus justifying 93% responses 

from the HHs interviews conducted. It was reiterated in 

the FGDs and KIIs conducted 

Beneficiaries seemed to like solar lamp. And with 99% 

responses from HHs interviews, it is proven, beneficiaries feel 

safe using solar lamp at night. In FGDs and KIIs, participants 

requested from more items and solar lamp being one of 

them. The need for more solar lamp is due to the rampant 

snakes in the area. 

There hasn’t been HLP issues faced since distribution of SNFI in 

April. And 92% responses of the HHs interviews is justifiable. 

However, beneficiaries are settled in communal shelters which 

are shared, with more than 1 HH allocated 1 shelter. This 

accounts for 8% responses, which reflects conflict due to shared 

communal shelter, for instance 1 HH claiming ownership of the 

shelter over other HHs 
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7a.) Accountability to Affected Population (Information Provision/Sharing) 
(Include graph on ‘How did you hear about the intervention?’) 
(Include comparative graph on ‘Were you aware of time and day of distribution?’, ‘Were you informed of the items 
you were going to receive? ’ ‘Did the distribution team show you how to use received materials properly? ‘)  

 
HHs interviews conducted shows several channels through which beneficiaries were informed. Majority (38%) got 
informed by camp committee member. Second group of beneficiaries (33%) were informed by the community 
member. Others got the information of the intervention through megaphone, friends or neighbors or through 
other channels. And good number (82%) of beneficiaries were aware of time and day of distribution. However, 
some few (18%) didn’t know the time and day of distribution. This account stands for KIIs and FGDs conducted. 

 
Several beneficiaries (63%) weren’t told of the items to receive. Only few of them (37%) knew the items to be 
distributed. However, the distribution team illustrated to the beneficiaries (80%) how to use the items.  
 

7b.) Accountability to Affected Population (Participation) 
(Include graph on ‘Did you or someone in this household participate in the intervention?’, ‘If yes, how? ‘If no, why?’) 

 

 
 
 

2%

11%

16%

33%

38%

Friends or neighbours

Others

Megaphone

Community leader

Camp committee member

How did you hear about the intervention?

82%

18%

Yes No

Were you aware of time and day of 
distribution?

37%

63%

Yes

No

Were you informed of the items you were going 
to receive?

80%

20%

Yes No

Did the distribution team show you how to use 
received SNFIs properly?

1%

3%

45%

51%

Refuse to
answer

I do not know

Yes

No

Did you or someone in this household 
participate in the intervention?

1%

1%

2%

4%

36%

55%

Participated in verification of households

Spoke to my representatives

Talked to humanitarian staff

Employed as casual labourer

Attended community meetings

Didn't participate

If yes, how?

1%

9%

9%

12%

13%

55%

No interest
to…

No
influence

No access
to meeting

No time

Not
informed

Other

If no, why? Findings of the HHs interviews illustrate huge number (51%) of 

beneficiaries didn’t participate in the intervention. Some beneficiaries 

(45%) participated in the intervention by attending community meetings 

(36%), employed as casual labourer (4%) or just talked to humanitarian 

staff. Some beneficiaries just spoke to representative (1%) or involved in 

verification of HHs (1%). 

Non-participation in the intervention was due to other reasons (55%). 

However, some beneficiaries weren’t informed (13%) or had no time 

(12%). Additionally, 9% of beneficiaries interviewed had no access to 

meeting. Others weren’t interested (1%) in participating. And some had no 

influence (9%) in all process of the intervention or within the settlement 
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7c.) Accountability to Affected Population (Complaint Feedback Mechanism) 
(Include graph on ‘How do you want to give your feedback/complaints/questions? ‘) 
(Include graph on ‘How did you receive the response/feedback?’) 

 
Beneficiaries prefer sending feedback or complaint through community leaders (90%). However, other channels 
(6%) like women representative, block F and youth leaders are used. This position resonates in the FGDs and KIIs 
conducted in which commonly used channel is through community leader or complaint desk.  On the contrary, 
beneficiaries opt to receive response/feedback through other channels (61%) like megaphone or community 
leader. 

8. Resilience and Coping Mechanisms 
(Include graph on ‘If the distribution had not happened, do you have another way to get S-NFIs? i.) If Yes, how?) 

 
9.) Environment 
(For disposal) 
(Include comparative graph on ‘How do you dispose of the packaging from SNFIs? How do you dispose of damaged 
and unusable SNFIs?’) 

 
Findings of HHs interviews indicate burning (72%) as the most common way used to dispose packaging from SNFIs. 
This is followed by throwing in the environment (18%). Other ways are also used but not so much.  Damaged or 
unusable SNFIs are equally burn (54%) or throw in the environment (37%). 
 
 

2%

2%

6%

90%

Camp Complaint and Feedback
Mechanism (CFM)

Through UN/NGO staff

Other

Through community leader

How do you want to give your 
feedback/complaints/questions?

2%

2%

35%

61%

I did not receive any response

Still waiting for response

Complaint or problem was
solved

Other

How did you receive the response/feedback?

2%

13%

84%

Yes

I don't know

No

If the distribution had not happened, do you have 
another way to get the SNFIs?

1%

1%

1%

3%

3%

18%

72%

Others, please specify/explain

Throw in the river Bury

Do not dispose of items (reuse)

Bury

Throw in the river

Throw in the environment (land)

Burn

How do you dispose of the packaging from SNFIs?

1%

1%

1%

2%

3%

37%

54%

Burn Bury

Burn Others, please…

Do not dispose of items (reuse)

Others, please specify/explain

Bury

Throw in the environment (land)

Burn

How do you dispose of damaged and unusable 
SNFIs?

Properties of displaced persons were destroyed and looted. 
And prior to the distribution, they had nothing and with no 
other way of getting NFIs as depicted by 84% HHs interviews’ 
responses. KIIs and FGDs feedback also echo same dilemma. 
Nevertheless, some few beneficiaries (2%) could borrow 
money to buy the items or borrow the items from 
relatives/community  
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(If plastic sheets are distributed) 
(‘Did you need more wood to complete your shelter using the plastic sheets that were given to you?’) 

 
10.) Quality Control, Appropriateness, Usage, and Immediate Impacts of SNFIs 
(Include graphs per item monitored) 
(Include comparative graph of all items respondent received on ‘Who uses the items?’ 
(Include comparative graph of all items respondent received on ‘Are you satisfied with the quality (not quantity) 
of?’) 

  
PDM HHs interviews noted that, the distributed items (solar lamp, sleeping mat, kanga and blanket) are used by 
adult and elderly females as illustrated in the chart. And the interviewed beneficiaries feel satisfied with the quality 
of NFIs distributed. 
Plastic Sheets 
 (Include comparative graph on ‘What is your current shelter situation BEFORE & AFTER distribution of shelter 
material?’) 
There were no plastic sheets distributed, however, communal shelters were constructed, which greatly improved 
shelter situation of IDPs population settled in Hai Masna. Before, communal shelters were constructed, the IDPs 
were sleeping under tree (56%) or open space (44%). It is also crucial to note communal shelters were constructed 
using weak materials and gets destroyed by wind or heavy rain.  
Mosquito Net 
(Include graph on ‘Please show me the mosquito net you received’ and the sub questions if relevant) 
(Include comparative graph on ‘What did you use to protect yourself from mosquitos BEFORE & AFTER distribution 
of mosquito nets?’) 

 

93%

7%

No Yes

Did you need more wood to complete your shelter 
using the plastic sheets that were given to you?

35% 31%
12% 3% 9% 6% 3%

36%
29%

13%
11% 6% 3% 1%

27%
30%

15%
9% 11%

7%
1%

45%
39%

0%

0%
12%

3%
0%

Adult
female

Elderly
female

Child
(boy)

Child (girl) Adult
male

Elderly
male

people
with

disabilities

Who uses the distributed SNFIs?

Sum of Solar Lamp
Sum of Sleeping Mat
Sum of Kanga
Sum of Blanket

87%
12% 1%

93%

4% 2%

92%

4% 3%

93%

3% 3%

91%

1% 8%

Are you satisfied with the quality (not 
quantity) of?

Sum of Solar lamp?

Sum of Sleeping
mat?
Sum of Kanga?

Sum of Blankets

1%

3%

96%

Item not able to be
seen/observed

Item unopened (still in
packaging)

Item being used
(hanging above bed or

stored near bed)

Please can you show me the mosquito net that you 
received?

1%

2%

6%

9%

13%

69%

We use mosquito net in…

We use smoke from animal…

We use mosquito net with…

Others

We use smoke from plants…

We didn't use anything

What did you use to protect yourself from 
mosquitos before distribution of mosquito nets?

IDPs didn’t construct any shelter, hence didn’t need wood for 

completion of any shelter. Communal shelters were 

constructed by IOM on arrival of IDPs from their villages. This 

account is reiterated in the KIIs and FGDs conducted. And this 

is not to rule out the fact that some HHs sourced their own 

wood (7%) to construct small shelters. 
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Kitchen Set 
(Include graph on ‘Please show me the kitchen set you received’ and the sub questions if relevant) 
(Include comparative graph on ‘How was your meal preparation situation BEFORE & AFTER distribution of kitchen 
sets?’) 

 
 

 
Blanket 
(Include graph on ‘Please show me the blanket you received’ and the sub questions if relevant) 
(Include comparative graph on ‘How was your situation BEFORE & AFTER distribution of blankets?’) 

 

2%

7%

91%

We use smoke from plants we
burn

We are using our old
mosquito nets

We are using distributed
mosquito net

What are you using to protect yourself from 
mosquitos after distribution of mosquito 

nets?

11%

25%

64%

Item not able to be
seen/observed

Stored

Being used

Please can you show me the kitchen set that 
you received?

1%

2%

13%

31%

52%

We did not cook and only
gathered fruit/leaves

We cooked without kitchen
utensils

Others

Borrowed kitchen utensils from
relatives/community

Used old utensils

How was your meal preparation before distribution of kitchen set?

1%

10%

89%

Borrow kitchen utensils from
relatives/community

We use old kitchen utensils

We use the distributed utensils
we received to cook

How was your meal preparation situation after 
distribution of kitchen sets?

1%

3%

96%

Stored

Item not able to
be seen/observed

Being used

Please can you show me the blanket that you 
received? 

1%

3%

4%

15%

20%

28%

28%

We used blankets in good condition

We used bed sheets

Others

We used blankets in bad condition

We used bed sheets

We didn't use anything

We used our clothes

How was your situation before distribution of blankets?

The mosquito nets distributed are being used (96%). Some 

HHs have their nets still unopened (3%). 

Before distribution of mosquito nets, many HHs didn’t used 

anything (69%) to protect from mosquitoes. Some uses smoke 

from plants they burn (13%). However, after distribution of 

nets, most HHs uses them to protect from mosquitoes. Some 

also use old mosquito net. 

 

To some extent, distributed kitchen set are used (64%) however, 

some HHs have stored (25%) theirs. Before distribution of kitchen 

set, the IDPs were using old utensil (52%) or borrow from relatives 

or community. This changed greatly after distribution and many 

HHs (89%) now uses utensil to prepare their meal. Some still old 

using old utensils 
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Kanga 
(Include graph on ‘Please show me the kanga you received’ and the sub questions if relevant) 
(Include comparative graph on ‘What did you use before in place of the kanga before distribution??’) 

 
Good number of distributed kangas are being used as depicted by 64% respondents. Some have stored theirs (20%) 
and few others could not be seen or observed during PDM HHs data collection. Before distribution, the IDPs were 
using old clothes (70%), old kanga (11%), tobe/lao (11%), bed sheet (6%) or animal skin (2%). 
 

Sleeping Mat 
(Include graph on ‘Please show me the sleeping mat you received’ and the sub questions if relevant) 
(Include comparative graph on ‘How was your sleeping situation BEFORE & AFTER distribution of sleeping mat?’) 

  

 

1%

99%

We use old blankets

We use distributed
blankets

How was your situation after distribution of 
blankets?

1%

15%

20%

64%

Others

Item not able to be
seen/observed

Stored

Being used

Please can you show me the kanga you received?

2%

6%

11%

11%

70%

Animal skin

Bedsheet

Tobe / lao

Old kanga

Old clothes

What did you use in place of the kanga before distribution?

1%

3%

96%

Stored

Item not able to be
seen/observed

Being used

Please can you show me the sleeping mat 
you received?

1%

2%

97%

We use cloth to sleep on the floor

We use sacks from food
distribution

We use the distributed sleeping
mat we received

How was your sleeping situation after 
distribution of sleeping mat?

1%

1%

2%

2%

6%

7%

7%

12%

21%

40%

We used a sleeping mat/bed/mattress which was
in good condition and the right size

We used a sleeping mat which was too small for
the whole family

We used papyrus/ palm leaves sleeping mat

We slept on the floor with no mat

We use animal skins

We used cloth to sleep on the floor

Others

We used a sleeping mat in very bad condition

We used sacks from food distribution

We slept on the floor with no mat

How was your sleeping situation before distribution of 
sleeping mat?

Many HHs (96%) uses distributed blankets. Some few HHs have 

stored theirs or even sold them. The situation prior to 

distribution was bad with many (28%) using clothes in places of 

blankets or even uses nothing (28%) to cover themselves. 20% of 

interviewed HHs use clothes instead of blankets. The narrative 

changed after distribution and many HHs (99%) now use 

blankets. Some few HHs arrived after distribution and this 

accounts for 1% using old blankets to cover. 

 

HHs interviews revealed fair utilisation of 

distributed sleeping mat (96%) by the IDPs. Just few 

HHs had their sleeping mat not present during HHs 

interviews. Before distribution, IDPs were sleeping 

on the floor (40%) or uses sack from food 

distribution (21%). Some were using sleeping mat in 

bad condition (12%). Others used clothes or animal 

skins 

The narrative changed steadily after distribution of 

sleeping. And 97% of the sampled HHs now used 

sleeping mat instead of clothes, animal skins or 

sleeping on the floor. 
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Solar Lamp 
(Include graph on ‘Please show me the solar lamp you received’ and the sub questions if relevant) 
(Include comparative graph on ‘How was your lighting situation BEFORE & AFTER distribution of solar lamps?’) 

 

 
Conclusions & Recommendations 
- Provide major findings, concerns and recommendations. 
- Elaborate on findings of the S-NFI HRP 2019 Indicators 

HHs interviews, KIIs and FGDs revealed, the distribution process was conducted well. And wasn’t delayed as 
attested by HHs interview respondents with 92% confirming the timeliness of the intervention. There weren’t 
issues faced during distribution and the site was accessible to beneficiaries. 

Prior to distribution, beneficiaries were informed by camp committee member and community leader. And were 
explicitly told distribution date, time and place. Importantly to note, beneficiary participation in the distribution 
exercise wasn’t comprehensive. Beneficiaries preferred submitting complaints to community leader, however they 
opted to receive communication through megaphone. Disposal of unusable and packaging from S-NFIs is 
commonly by burning and throwing in the environment land. Conclusively, utilization of distributed items is mostly 
by adult female and elderly female. 

The disposal technique used doesn’t meet standard hence crucial to review the packaging and possibly use 
recyclable materials with less negative impact on environment.  

Hai Masna CC which was used for distribution doesn’t have trees to provide shades, thus important to install 
shelters before distribution to provide shade for the beneficiaries. 

Much as the beneficiaries are satisfied with the quality of items distributed, they equally complained of the 
quantity of items and requested to be assisted with kitchen set, solar lamp, sleeping mat, kanga, blanket and 
plastic sheet. Hence highly recommended based on observed settlement setting, KIIs, FGDs and HHs’ interviews 
findings. 

Shelter – NFI HRP 2019 Indicators  

% of displaced population served with shelter and/or NFI reporting that assistance is delivered in a 
safe, accessible and participatory manner (Target: 80%)2 

82% 

% of displaced population served with shelter and/or NFI reporting that assistance has contributing 
to responding to their main urgent needs (Target: 80%)3 

92% 

% of target population living in safe and dignified shelters in secure settlements (Target: 75%) NA 

                                                           
2 Average of three questions (SAFE:  Did you experience any safety/security issues on the distribution? (No: 97%), Did you feel in 

danger/unsafe because of the SNFIs you received? (No: 97%); ACCESSIBLE: How long did it take you to get to the distribution site (one way)? 

(Less than 30 minutes: 88%); PARTICIPATORY: Did you or someone in this household participate in the intervention? (Yes: 45%) 

3 Did you receive items when you needed it most? (Yes: 92%) 

1%

6%

20%

24%

49%

Others

Stored

Respondents say that they do…

Item not able to be…

At home/charging under the sun

Please can you show me the solar lamp you 
received? 

1%

1%

27%

71%

We had no lighting solution at all We used fuel lamps
We used firewood

We had our own solar lamps

We had no lighting solution at all

We used firewood

How was your lighting solution before distribution of solar 
lamps?

1%

27%

72%

We still use candles

We still use firewood

We are now using solar
lamp received

How was your lighting situation after 
distribution of solar lamps?

HHs interviews confirmed a fair use of distributed solar lamps 

with 49% responses from sampled HHs. The items could not be 

seen for some HHs (24%). Prior to distribution, 71% of sampled 

HHs used firewood. And some HHs (27%) had no lighting solution 

at all. The situation improved greatly after distribution, with 72% 

of sampled HHs using solar lamps. Nevertheless, some HHs still 

use firewood (27%). 
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Anecdotes, Case studies, Photos 
-Please share any interesting or illustrative stories of people’s experiences, responses, and needs; and photos 

KII Photos: With PSNs (Aged and the Blind) 

 
 

KII: With Women representative, Youth Leader and Block F leader 

   
 

FGD: With Female and Men beneficiaries 

  

 


